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Opera� onal Service and GST will be added to all prices quoted. Gratuity not included. Prices and product are subject to change.

Service Staff 
Site Manager   $40.00/hr
Chef     $35.00/hr
Sta� on Cook   $30.00/hr
Server    $30.00/hr
Bartender   $35.00/hr
Bar Service Available at Clients Request

Decor Packages
Theme in a Box      $500.00
Chris� mas, Square Roots, Mexican, Asian,
Western, Beach Party, Halloween and Roy Rogers. 
Please view at the following web address. 
h� p://www.simplyelegantcorp.com/events/decor-fl owers/ 

MENU PRICING INCLUDES
All package pricing is based upon service star� ng at 25 

guests and includes our Christmas Buff et Package:
dinner fork, dinner knife, dessert fork, teaspoon, dessert 
plate, 10” dinner plate, waterglass, paper napkin, chafi ng 
dishes for warming, decorated pla� ers & service cutlery. 

Dinner (min 25 ppl)

Traditi onal Turkey Dinner
Dressing With Dried Fruit 

Pan Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

Leek & Truffl  e Mashed Potato
Bu� ered Green Peas

Fennel Roasted Caulifl ower            
Ar� san Green Salad

Trio of Sesame Kaiser, Piccolo,
Grainy Rye Buns

farm bu� er

Holiday Mini Confec� ons
$31.30 per person

Traditi onal Ham Dinner
Citrus Glaze

Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Roasted Acorn Squash

Herbed Vegetable Medley                       
Spinach & Walnut Salad

Trio of Sesame Kaiser, Piccolo,
Grainy Rye Buns

farm bu� er

Holiday Mini Confec� ons
 $24.15 per person
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MENU PRICING INCLUDES
All package pricing is based upon service star� ng at 25 guests. 
Includes service equipment, decorated pla� ers, cocktail plates, 

toothpicks and cocktail napkins.

 Menu 1
Hot Hors d’oeuvres
Leek & Pea Arancini

Indian Lamb Lolipops
Mini Chicken Cordon Bleu

Firecracker Shrimp

Cold Hors d’oeuvres
Mini Taco With Chicken And Bacon

Gravlax On Pumpernickel Round
Canadian Cheese Board

Chocolate Covered Strawberries

 $24.65 / 7 pieces per person

Stati onary Appeti zer Menu (min 25 ppl)

Service staff , bar service, cocktail party accessories and decor themes are in addi� on. Opera� onal Service and GST will be added to all prices quoted. Gratuity not included. 
Prices and product are subject to change.

 Menu 2
Hot Hors d’oeuvres

Bison Sliders
Mini Pork Belly Corn Dog

Honey Glazed Chicken Meatballs
Mini Quiche Lorraine

Cold Hors d’oeuvres
Sesame Tuna Bites

Beef Tartare
Plateau de Fromage

Pe� te Pastries

 $32.75 / 7 pieces per person

Service Staff 
Site Manager   $40.00/hr
Chef     $35.00/hr
Sta� on Cook   $30.00/hr
Server    $30.00/hr
Bartender   $35.00/hr
Bar Service Available at Clients Request

Decor Packages
Theme in a Box      $500.00
Chris� mas, Square Roots, Mexican, Asian,
Western, Beach Party, Halloween and Roy Rogers. 
Please view at the following web address. 
h� p://www.simplyelegantcorp.com/events/decor-fl owers/ 
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Service staff , bar service, cocktail party accessories and decor themes are in addi� on. Opera� onal Service and GST will be added to all prices quoted. Gratuity not included. 
Prices and product are subject to change.

 Menu 
Lobster Ravioli

Pork Belly Corn Dog                                       
Gravlax on Pumpernickel Round

Spinach & Ar� choke Stuff ed Mushroom Cap
Bison Sliders

Duck Confi t in Tart Shell
Coconut Dijon Salmon Rolls

Halibut & Wakame Salad with Ponzu Dressing
Chocolate Covered Strawberries

 $27.15 / 7 pieces  per person

Passed Appeti zer Menu (min 25 ppl)
Does not include service & kitchen staff 

Service Staff 
Site Manager   $40.00/hr
Chef     $35.00/hr
Sta� on Cook   $30.00/hr
Server    $30.00/hr
Bartender   $35.00/hr
Bar Service Available at Clients Request

Decor Packages
Theme in a Box      $500.00
Chris� mas, Square Roots, Mexican, Asian,
Western, Beach Party, Halloween and Roy Rogers. 
Please view at the following web address. 
h� p://www.simplyelegantcorp.com/events/decor-fl owers/ 

MENU PRICING INCLUDES
All package pricing is based upon service star� ng at 25 guests. 
Includes service equipment, decorated pla� ers, cocktail plates, 
toothpicks, and cocktail napkins. (does not include service staff )
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S i m p l y  E l e g a n t  B e v e r a g e  S e r v i c e

Alcohol and Non-Alcohol Service
Domes� c Beer     $5.75
Premium Beer      $6.25
High Balls, Gin, Vodka, Dark and Rum, Rye $5.75
Premium High Ball     $6.25
Speciality Coff ee, Baileys or Kahlúa  $7.50
Red Wine          Per bo� le
White Wine          Per bo� le
Bo� led Water 591ml    $2.30
Pop or Juice 300ml    $2.30
Non-alcohol Punch    $2.25

Host Bar 
Client pays for guests beverages includes: glassware, 
bar equipment such as utensils, bar supplies, ice. Mixes 
include diet and regular cola products, soda water, 7-up, 
ginger-ale, tonic water, orange juice, cranberry juice, 
clamato juice and bo� led water. Garnishes include 
limes, lemons, celery s� cks and seasonings. We supply 
mixes and condiments for a standard bar. We will need 
advanced no� ce for specialty drinks provisions such as 
mar� ni’s, margarita, etc. If the total beverage sales are 
less than $ 500.00 per bartender, a bartender fee of 
$35.00 per hour (minimum of 4 hours) will apply.

Cash Bar
Guest pays for own beverages includes: glassware, bar 
equipment such as utensils, bar supplies, ice. Mixes 
include diet and regular cola products, soda water, 7-up, 
ginger-ale, tonic water, orange juice, cranberry juice, 
clamato juice and bo� led water. Garnishes include 
limes, lemons, celery s� cks and seasonings. We supply 
mixes and condiments for a standard bar. We will need 
advanced no� ce for specialty drinks provisions such as 
mar� ni’s, margarita, etc. A � cket seller fee of $30.00 per 
hour (minimum of 4 hours) will apply. If the total beverage sales 
are less than $ 500.00 per bartender, a bartender fee of 
$ 35.00 per hour (minimum of 4 hours) applies.

Bar Supply Packages
You provide the alcohol

Beer & Wine
Includes: glassware, bar equipment such as utensils, bar 
supplies. Garnishes include limes, lemons and seasonings 

$1.25 per drink

Wine:
Includes glassware, bar equipment such as utensils and 
bar supplies

$0.75 per drink

Full Standard Bar
Includes: glassware, bar equipment such as utensils, 
bar supplies, ice. Mixes include diet and regular cola 
products, soda water, 7-up, ginger-ale, tonic water, 
orange juice, cranberry juice, clamato juice and bo� led 
water. Garnishes include limes, lemons, celery s� cks 
and seasonings. We supply mixes and condiments for a 
standard bar. We will need advanced no� ce for specialty 
drinks provisions such as mar� ni’s, margarita, etc  

$2.00 per drink

BARTENDER    $35.00 per hour
Minimum 4 hrs including travel � me both ways. 
ESTIMATED, recalculated a� er functi on    

Ever heard of a Shaga� ni or Shelly Temple? No? 
We created them. And we can create your signature 
cocktail as well. Your favorite fl avor or the company 

colors, everything’s possible.

Ticket Seller     $30.00 per hour
Minimum 4 hrs including travel � me both ways. 
ESTIMATED, recalculated a� er functi on    
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WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT EVENT PLANNING?
Speaking to your core values, culture and social endevours 
our award winning event management services off ers in 
house exper� se that ensures every facet of your event 
is a success.  From planning to execu� on, we watch the 
details so you can keep your eye on your work and take 
away your pain. Here is were the decisions are made, staff  
are rewarded and clients are wooed.

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT EVENT DECOR?
Breathtaking, energe� c, calming and spectacular .... we 
transform spaces through expertly designed décor, audio 
visual and ligh� ng. Under the direc� on of our na� onally 
recognized and award winning event designers, planners 
and decor specialists Simply Elegant creates unique decor 
designs to transform spaces.  Making concepts into reality.

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT EVENT FLOWERS?
Transforming spaces large and small by introducing colour 
and aroma with our uniquely designed fl orals. Under the 
direc� on of our interna� onally recognized and award 
winning fl oral designer we collaborate with our corporate, 
bridal and catering clients to create expertly designed 
fl owers.  

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT WEDDINGS?
Dazzling, original, fabulous and unique . . . sounds a lot 
like your wedding vision. Sounds a lot like ours too.  Great 
weddings rely on great wedding planners. From the music 
to décor and fl owers,  we’ll keep our eye on the details so 
you don’t have to.  We’ll do the planning. You and your 
guests experience your vision unfold.  Stress free.

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT CATERING?
We are renowned for our delicious culinary experiences 
coupled with steadfast a� en� on to detail and style.  Our 
team of friendly, effi  cient, and unobtrusive staff  stand 
out as leaders in the food services industry.  As an event 
management company, you save � me and money by using 
Simply Elegant in-house kitchen facili� es. Your guests will 
feel so much more honoured and appreciated because 
you have chosen to spend � me with them instead of with 
the duck roas� ng in the oven...
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It’s hard to believe that something as fun as a party can take so much work.  But it does . . . Always. Simply Elegant is 
a premiere events and catering company that provides expert planning and management services for private par� es, 
corporate events, and weddings.  From the fi rst mee� ng with Simply Elegant staff  un� l the fi nal detail of your corporate 
event has been executed, you will know you are in capable hands. We handle the details. You get the accolades.  

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES?


